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Sie tio euclala refered tp herein are Scang thease originaliy withheld as previously 

prommesed in UC files, althouwh they were net, They were waded 9/30/50, 

Dallas 650-41 fn 2 roubire slip fron Cay copy te Bow Orlocns, Fta/16/64, 2+ 
wefers % Shs conaiagn on 12/7/64 of “theses eagles of an index te report” of the Vaer-en 

Cometeston and i: a Hey Orbeans souting slip to HE, som te Dallas, of 12/10, Inferentially 

jew Cyleens asied about sie fy Maye, "lek neowonary to prepare index caris te be added to 

tae field office iniex,* 

i have not reeeived any copy of thin index te the Report ond I recall ne surlior 

Refereco to it ir cay wooeelg mevided, 

the Segort eppearad on G/27/64, rors then tre months prise te the aailinyg of the 

Sopies of the indew. The Hevert fueling « none eniy index, ao the P's 4u¢ox haw to 

be other than the published one Imcause anyées of the srinte’ and bows Report were 

provided te the “eld ofticess 

émy other index is 2 valuable record, merticularly if 44 Anclivine nore then nese. 

You have not reeponded to ay ancesle feon the vithheldiag of epeclal preparations 

tow tha cdrcetes, sovetices seferrmed te as eriefe, in whish information ves summarised ter 

idm and kept up te date by the replacing of portions aa nev Infoomation win devellgped. 

441SSHISMA acer to he woh a ducwents It has n alesis cover page reading, “Ta 
VESIIGation GF XLLisG @ Le SARVEY ODYALD Palas, UBZAS YOTSEEES "E, 1% 1964." Nothing 

@ise appears on this othervise Wlank sheet of papere This is folicteé bya tuo~page 

table of comtentne Tf there wes nn index dt fa nbt dnoliated fn what t wacsived.s Pages 

oo have letters adsed to th uichera, indtesting revistora amd additions. Qin page 114 

is included.) 

Hq recon! vas including reflecting the origin or trammdiseten of 4s recon, whieh 
da in the style of sel, the PGl's overall xepert on the amensaination of the rerident, 
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bale section to mer « covecing roms “Mx does not sy em He ind of | 
wecomi that eniginetes in thé ‘haw ne fe the Wtad ts Saigiistes at ae, ‘Prene and 
other covihicat secomie agpoae Ret to have bein arevided, 

“G gahiuite ave attuchedse Ono ia referred $0 08 attached du the pages arovided, 
*n the camer of the Plt. Spork umbeuibhy on the kiligng of the President, a 
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i U. Lhe sec luaat, this veport haa 
Ait cdu on thw idkiing of Gewald and each on lubyta ogmoby. 

- There stevldt he obi wenemia sertatning to thig MNEs 

44-1 S551 52448. mot attached. Piled Ruby- Gswald Killdag


